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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
White the success of the Lord's Day Alliance Conférence,
as a ineans of stirring up an intcrest in Sabbath observance.
rads bas becn every wbcre admitîcd, an im-
as. portant fact in connection with the work
N.oessary. lias n'-it been brought to the front. It is
obvious that the work of the Alliance must be sustained by
money. There are necessary expenses that must be paid,
and it is now in order to foilow up cnthusiasiic addresses
by liberal contributions It would be unfair that burdens
af this kind should flu on the shoulders of the devout tew
and we appeal ta ail interestcd to send contributions ta the
secrciary, Mr. A. E. O'Mcara, Confcderation L-fc Buildings,
Toronto, who wiII acknowiedge the samie.

Last week was anc given over in Toronto church circles to
Foreign Missions. Interest ccntrcd on the meeting af the

h FoelguForcign 'Mission Commitic andi on ther issons. depatture of the missionaries who have
been recruiting on furlougb. The presence of Rev. Prof.
* ÇacI.aren, D. D., ai thc Foreigni Mission Committcc mcci
ing was haileti witb dcep satisfaction, indicating as it did the
wiîiidrawal of bis resignation, tendereti at Winnipeg on ac-
counit, ta some extent, of tbe pohicy adopted by the Gcnerai
Assembly with respect ta the Indian Missions. Dr. Mac-
Larcn bas been so long associateti with Foreign Mission
work that bis large experience will be af incalculable value
ta the Board, and it is fortunate ibat bc bas scen bis way
cirart ta continue bis connection with bis aid colcagues
Reguiations affecting tbe male andi fcniale missionaries in
their respective spbecs of labor ; and those affecting native
lic1 pers were adoptcd tînanimausly. Conçidcrable attention

will bc given ta thc planting of a native miiiistry in Indin
on a basis that will ensure fiiancial stability.

It bas been a pîcasure to niany aid frientis ta n.eet R(cv.
Murdoch MacKenzie who has laboreti in Honan for quite a
Msetnrnng riunihier of ycars widi gracifying success.
to Mr. MNacKcnzie isî a niative of Rosshire,
Hfoa. Scotiand, andti s a typical Ilmari of Ross,"
carnest, devoted, and hopeful. He spetît a portion ai bis
furlough at lis old home ainoàig his rtlatives, btit lias been
busy touring Canada in the i.îterests of his mission for
somte moriîhs past. He bas an intelligent grasp of the
problenis iii thie Chincse field, and lus fulîl information has
been of service to the Conimittte, andi ta tRie Preshyteries
andi congregations hie bas addresscd. Hie studiti for the
ministry in Canada, and is supporteti in lus Honan work by
Erskine Church, Miontreal.

Mr. J. Stuart Coleman, the indefatigable secretary af the
Clîîldren's Aid Society, Toronto. reports most gratifying re-
melpint sults af the Society's work latcly. Thc
littlo children placeti ii homles arc prospering
Cblldren. and the kind licarîed people who have
become guardians, or foster-parents, write tliankfulIy andi
contentedly about the little ones they have heiriendeti.
Th:s work is altogether praiseworthy, anîd wc commenti it
ta tbt.se rý'ho may feci an intcrcst in uts successiuil continu-
ance. Mr. Coleman will bc always glati Io give information
as to the work and necâs af the institution to tliose willing
ta co-operate with the Society. The presidetît is aur
estermeti citizen, Mr. J. K. 'Macdonald.

In vicie af tRie probibition plebiscite comnpaign, the
Domin ion Allianct bas prepareti sptual literature, tRuc first
]Probibition issue of whicli <s expiectet ibtis week.
Piebtacite. '['lie iiteraturc niay bc secured by frientis
of proluibion at a smail cost, aîîd it wîll furnisb informa-
tion on tFe many phases ot the question iîsuaily deait with
ini canvassing andi on the platform. "l'le caimliiigîi wil be
ta an unisual extent an educational one.

Mr Seth Low's ativent in the arena as mia>otalty candidate
in II Greater New York'I bas been wcll regaxded by social

ar.ater and municipal reforni in ail] parts of
Nemw York. America. I-lis candidature is a bid for
gooti municipal govcrnment and a blow at the s)stem
known as «'Tammany," by which, in the past, scandalous
misgovernmnin it is beiievcd was uplîcîti. Anion& the vani
ous questions raised in ibis campaign arc Sabbath obser
vance. suppression ai unlicenseti vice, a strict enforcenient
of the laws and bonest administration. Thegaod wishes ai
the better ciass af citizens arc witb Mr. Low in bis effort ta
raise the municipal morais of the IIfirst city. I

At the Presbytery of Glengarry, tlie Rev. Dr. M.\acNish
took up a position wlîich will bc strongiy approveti of, in

weZIO cannection with brie f ;iastoratcs. Tie
ipasterat... case under consideration was that ai the

Rev. Jý A. Matheson, afi.Martintown, wbo hid rcsîgtied bis
pastoral charge. WVhite ',\r. Mathcson bas bccn for ciglitecn


